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Wm IDE 4THIIU KlIIX BSD
Just received an Express Shipment otfutty Jackets and Slipon Tricolettc Fibre Silk Blouses, at jpecial prices

SPEECH Hi -

-

1 1 Big Lot of Bathing

Suits, Special i
Not Berlin, Germany, But at!Ladies.- - of. Invisible : Empire

Berlin, Somerset County,
Pennsylvania

Files Articles of; I near--
poralion Here 7

Khaki Knickers and

Trousers, each

$2.98 Salem Oh W:(Old Wfclta Cnni '

The Fimerset. Pi.. Herald ofThe ladies of the Invisibles Era. SALEId GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STOREt!re. an adjunct of the Ku Klux June 2JTt t had the following news
i:eta- -

"Throcgh the ln'lucncv of Con-Kriasma- n

S. A. Kendal: the Cham- -
Klan. filed articles of lncorpora
tjon yesterday with the state cor.
poralion department. .The incor-
porators are R, H. Sawyer, Luth-
er I. Powell, Rusn H Davis and

hr of Commerce of Berllni has Out Atti Annualsucceeded in secur.nj Hon. Willis
Chatman Hawley, member of the
house of representatives from
Oregon, to speak at the Fourth of
JuiT ce'ebratlon to be held at

Fred L. Gltford. : Assets re si
a at $1000. :v. ;

i Other articles VML were: J ?

Winamette - ComirMnJty f and
Grant eiaseoclatioa, Corvaltis; vis-

ed porators, Peter. Whitaker, !ud-s- on

(S. mlth.IUUmPark, W.
L. 2.arr. Frank Whitaker; a&-;t-s,

$2000.
Thermo Controller Manufactur-

ing company, Portland; incorpor-atrr- a.

Alfred H.. WU'cugbby.
Gerte E. Roche, M S. Potter,
Roy B. Vincent; capitalization.
$5000.
. The Sterilzone cenpany, Eu-

gene; Incorporators Stanley K.
Stotensons CharlwT.. Paine, Icy-ph- n

Li Stevenson: capitalization
$25 000. - s

f Cm'.th-Un- k Lumber company,
an.UH: Incorporator!, A. J. Kroe-ner-t.

J. A. Link, Ctarlei Smith:
earKaltzatioix $500f.'

UacMaater-Irelaa- d Investment
company, Portland; Inaorpbratons
William E. MacMaster. Reade M.
Ireland. Earl C. Bronangh; n,

$5.0.000.
. Hayes Sc. Brebm, Fortland; in-

corporators, D. H. Hayes. R. F.
Hal pi, J. A. Brehm; capitalixa-tu- n.

$ir,.ooo.
Ttafl Portland Southwestern

Rallro.i company filed notice of
ah foTtase in capitalization from
$l,.--Otf,(-

!i 0 to $1,500,000; and
the I:adford-Culv-- ir Timber com-
pany, a Wisconsin concern, filed
no!ce sif increase Jn capitaliza-
tion from $125,000 to $150,-';0-

Resolutions of rllasolution were
Med hv tbe ollowlag.

WnTer Tire company. Port-lar- d;

Portland-Texa- s Oil com-
pany Portland; Lane Shingle
cor.ii'ni'j, Eugene.
' ,T'.e Stlem Tile & Mercantile
company filed supplementary ar-

ticles ahowlng a change of name
to Salem Urlck & T'--! Cffmpapy.

cJULYtha -- la' nn naxtT uesdav. Mr. leafaiacHawley has serval in congress
for mrnv years and is one of the
iip.t iifmben of .ha.- - body. He
is a member of the committee n

...... v ' i --

ways and means, regarded as the Remarkable Values Now Offeredmost important subdivision of tne
house.

Before his election to Congress
Because we are determined to start the fall season ol922, with a co mplete line of Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Sweaters,

Mr. Hswley was president of the
Millinery and Fure and because of our policy of closirf out stylish seasonable apparel at a time when you need uch merchandise, we winWillamette university, from wnicn

institution he received the de
crees of A. M. and LL. D. 'Ie
has been engaged in educational
work for many Tears. He is
serving his ninth term as a mem &II Thoughts of Pepfit Abandoned

--la- nd Prices Out tober of Congress.

Youngsprout I'm going to get
married soon. Often I lie awakei
halt the night thinking ot what

Bloomers and Petticoats Women's Suitsshe has said to me.ThercSro Oldboy Take my advice, son.
or soon you'll be lying awake altbcvcniTO so
night listening to it." Legion
Weekly.

A drunken congressman oace

Wiomen'j Coats
Special group of this seas-

on's models, selling heretofore
at much higher prices, have
them in styles for sport, util-
ity and dress wear, Pandora,
Chinchilla and Tweed mater-
ials. Nearly , all sizes; values
up to 18.75. Sale price

$11.50

. Phenomenal Clearance Sale.
Values offered in silk and cot-
ton bloomers and petticoats

Bloomers 25c
About 10 dozen knit bloom-

ers, all sizes, pink and white.
While they last, clearance sale
price . . . . 25c

said to Abraham Lincoln: "I am
self-ma-de man."
"Then sir," responded Honestbe sum u

Abe, "that relieves the Almighty:ours is. of an awful responsibility."

Bloomers 78c
Special croup of mercerizedSAGE TEA THIS

Earl Baile Fined $200
and Will Serve 30 Days

Earl' Bailey, arrested at Hub-
bard the first or the week by Dep-

uty Sheriffs Burkhart and Barber,
Was yesterday fined $200 and, sen-tene- ed

to serve 30 days in the
county jail when arraigned before
G. E. Unruh,,in Justice court on
a charge ot operating a still.

' The arresting officers confiscat-
ed nearly a gallon ot "moon" at
the time of Bailey's arrest, and
the latter maintained, when ques-
tioned In court, that he used" the
"white mule" a8 a liniment, on
his legs.

totton Bloomers. Pink, cream
nd white. Have them in all

Remarkable reductions now
offered in this season suit
models, including navy, serge,
tricotlne and tweeds, in a good
assortment of sizes, including
sizes for stout figures. ;

SuiU worth up to $19.50
NOW $13.73

Suits worth up to $2.50
NOW $16.50

Suits worth np to 137.50
NOW $24.75

Suits worth np to $50 i

NOW $33.50
j

Clearance 5ale i

Of Aprons and Honite pressew
One hundred dozen Cotton

Crepe, Percale, Chambray atid
Gingham Bungalow 'Aprons
and House Dresses, now offer-
ed away below regular values.

t Sale Price
$1.25 and $1.50 values.. $ .
$1.75 and $2.00 values. . 1.48
$2.50 and $3.50 values.. 2.43
$3.75 and $5.00 values a.75

Sport Skirts
Tliree Special 'Groups

Attractive styles, appropriate
for sport or street wear, in-

cluding white serges, wool
plaids and stripes. i

$4.50 and $5.00 Skirts
Clearance Sale Price. . . .$3.25
$6 and $7.50 Skirts j

Clearance Sale Price. . . . $4.73
$9 to $10.50 Skirts-i- -
Clearance Sale Price. .. .$6.73

toIt's

iizes.

11 .50 and $1.75 Bloomers, now

I "$i-2-
3

1 Great big group of mercer-fce-d
cotton bloomers; cream,

fhlte, pink and lavender; in
I complete line of sizes.

Grandmother's Recipe
Bring Rack Color and

Lustre to Hairm
f ; ;t' v ".' i!

That beautiful, even shade of

Women's Coats

$16.50
This group takes In many

of this season's finest coats,
belted and loose effects .in
high class materials, colors in-

clude beaver, navy and henna,
in a good assortment of sizes.
Including sises for stout fig-

ures. ,

$30 to $35 Coats

$23.50
Smart-ne- models in best of

tailored and novelty styles,
materials and prevailing colors
navr, brown, tans, etc. Every
coat in the lot is of superior
quality and workmanship.

And there was that old-fas- h dark, glossy hair can. only be had
by brewing: a mixture of Sageioned' sons, "There's a New Ddde Silk Bloomers'In Town." Remember HT 1

1- -;. Tea and Sulphur. Your hair is
your rharm. It makes or mars the

$3.25face. .When it fades, turns array
or streaked. Just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances Pongee, Messaline and Crepe

Chine Bloomers; cream,its appearance a hundredfold.'NEW GINGHAMS ilte, lavender and salmon.".Don't bother: to, prepare the Itlgular values to S5. Sale
pce ,

mixture; you can get this famous
.1 :'-- i

bid recipe improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients at aJUST RECIEVED $3.25small cost, all ready tor use. It is
cilled Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound. This can always be
depended upon, to bring back the

Hats

98c

Waists

98c

Sweaters

$2.75natural color and lustre of your
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage

Outing iGlrments

$2.S$ 1

I
Great big lot of Khaki

Coats, Skirts aid Trous-

ers, best of material and
carefully madearments.

Middies
$1.48

White Galatea and
Madras Middy Blouses.
Some with red; others
with collars neatly trim-
med with braid and made
with regulation silk em-
blems and service stripes
on sleeves.

Auto Scarfs

$2.75

Our entire line of fibre

Silk Scarfs. Some in Ro-

man stripes and a' great

variety of fancy colors.

and Sulphur Compound" now be
Special group ot trim-me- d

Hats, some in 'the
Ipi ; iwld li regulars up to

cause it darkens so naturally and
Batiste and Voile

Waists j

Some neatly trimmed
with lace.

Shetland Wool Sweat-- ;

era in light blue, pink,

salmon and other pre-

vailing colors. j

evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by
mcrning the gray hair has disap
peared, and after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark SMOCKS

98c
and appears glossy and lustrous.

Adv.

THEY DON'T SPEAK NOWIt.would be difficult to find ginghams more attractive
in' patterns. than. those which" we have just received.
These gihghama come in 27 and 32 inches wide and are
pre-shru- nk fast colors;- -

,

BATHING
SUITS

'i i':;,- 'S-t'- ' j
We are Salem 5 agents for
jGantner ,and : Mattems, also
Annette Kellerman two-in-o- ne

worsted Bathing: Suits. The
smartest and best togs off the
beach ; have them in. all sizes .
for women, fromj .

$2.25 up to
j $7.50

,"So glad to meet you, Grace,"
said the girl in the tailor-mad- e. "I Broken lines of Smocks and

Middies, formerly $1.75 to
$2.50, Clearance Sale Price.

Millinery Sensatio Our Entire Line of Trimmed Hatswas just on my way to your house
to ask you, as my oldest friend, to
be one ot my bridesmaids.'Af .fril. tlm wrtpn vnu ar rtlanninor new wash frocks "Bridesmaids! How lovely! I
did hot know you were engaged,"for the warm days at hand it will pay you to look over

this assortment'. .'

HALF PRIGS
$5.00 Hats, sale price ..$2.48 $9.50 Hats, sale price. $4.75
$7.0 Hats, sale price 4...$3.75 $11.50 and $12.50 Hats,

I Sale Price ....$5.75

replied Grace.
. "It's sudden very sudden. But
he's awfully In love, and just too
lovely to live. Will you do It?"cesf 0c nd 29c yd. "Of course! I'll be charmed.
But" she dropped her voice to a Clearance Sale of Summer Dresses

J V f whisper "do come round thei
corner and tell me all about It. Great variety of new and pretty Dresses including soft Silk Taffeta,

Georgettq, Silk Crepe and other prevailing materials in a good as-

sortment of sizes.
Here comes that Idiotic, irrepres
sible donkey, Jim Berton. He'sCOGALE

JERSEY
JACKETS

Big assortment of
Jersey Jackets and
Sport Coats, princi-
pally brown, black
and navy. All sizes
Special ,

$4.95

grinning as though he meant to
stop, and I don't wish to be seen '4Special
talking to him.".Commercial and Court Streets "Jim Berton! He's the man I'm

S GaIore II; ,

going to marry!" London An .50
Regular Values $19.75.- -
Regular Values $22.50

Regular Values $25.00 $17swers.

Silk Dresses

$24.75 4

SWEATERS

$2.75
Special group of

Saxony wool Sweat-
ers; various colors
and styles. Includ-
ing slip-o- n and tux-

edo models.

An eicellent group of Silk Crepe.
Crepe de Chine. Messaline and Taffeta
Silk Dresses, in shades of navy, brown,
black, beige, grey and some in combin-

ations of sports shades. A remarkable

Great variety of new and pretty Waists and-Blouse- a,

suitable for summer wear); crepe de chine, georgette, pon-

gee, tricoletet and minonette materials in many charming
styles, including Royal Shiirt 'Waists perfect In every deUlI.

- - Clearance-Sal- e "Prtc
THE UNIVERSAL CAR PRICE f

1 ; r 1 v At Your Front Door group at this special price. Nearly all
sizes, including sizes for stout figures.$555.5 4Touring.......... Regular values $3.50 . .,

Regular values $3.75 '. . .
Regular Talues $4.00 .... v ........ . $2.98$525.38

Sedan ......J ..$765.56
..5698.02
..1533.33
..$492.85

WU! .mi. .1 ... .

Truck
Tractor L.

Wash Dresses I
j.

Including detted Swiss, Gingham,
Linen, Organdie and Voile materials
in attractive summer styles. Some
trimmed in dainty lace and embroidery.

AH Equipped with Starter. and Demountable Runs

SWEATERS

$9.75
Fibre Silk Sweat-

ers, plain and fan-
cy colors, formerly
sold up to $15, now

$9.75

Georgette Waists

Our entire line of high! grade georgette, crepe de chine
French batiste, voile and jpongee waists and over blouses
including beautiful drawnjwork. Blouses fresh from the
hands of the skilled workers of Porto Rico. . -

One-Four- th Off

Regular values $ 4. 50 to $ 5.00; sale price $.1.73Valley Motor Co.
. j . u- - n ' . .

(Regular values $ 6.50 to $ 7.50; sale price $i;i
Regular values $ 9.00 to $10.50: sale price flVPHONE 1935 260 North High Street Regular values $12.50 to $13.50; sale price &15V

T Regular. values $16.00 to $15.50; sale price 12.73.


